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One of the Most Enthusiastic
Celebrations Ever Held

in tlie County.

The Croirtl trim a TanrcTiut Penceablooue
Mtiiiy lVoplc offtuth Ilarr from

Abroad in Attendant o.

The celebration by the colored people
of nn eyent which is. in many resets,

them what the Fourth of July is to
their wlnto friends, is nttended with a

"corrspundiuK amount of enthusiasm and......It in commemorcl'.on
Jtho noble net of tlie iwloved Abraham
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teniber. 1802. and was to tak effect on '

the 1st of the following January This
then would beEmanciiation Day proper

' but as itxame at a season of the year j
5
not suitable for an out door demonstrn--!

i . , , ,... . . (T ,
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were nlso liberated in tho midst of win-

ter, it was decided to choose a day in
'tho summer season when tho event
8

bo dear to tho race could be celebrated
: ina boniUng manner, and the day

was Aug. 4.
' Tho celebration hero on last Tues-
day took placo in the courtyard park

"and was a glowing success, attended liy

"an immense crowd of people, both black
'anil whito 'There were many ' visiting
1colored people from St. Joseph, White
'Cloud", Forest City and other places.
Tiie white peoplo also from the adjacent
country, neighboring townsi' adjoining

"counties and distant places came in to
'participate as spectators. The weather
could hardly have been more favorable,
though a little warm.

' The exercises were opened early in the
morning by the rendition of some fine
6trains by tho Contr.il' cornet band of SU

' Joseph. This band Is'made uji entirely
of colored Ixns and is ono of the fore- -

most bands in tho northwest.
At 10 o'clock tho program was taken

up and the crowd called to order by
Ananias Tahl, president of tlui day.

"Music was discoursed by the band, and
tho glee club, under the efficient leade-

rship of Mra. W. M. Scott, of Lathrop,
furnished n 6p'ondid song, after which
Ev. Stowart invoked the divine blcss-'in-g.

.The Emancipation Proclamation wns
roni by "Rev. Ben Harris, of this city,

'and after more music Elder Horace Sib-'eie- ll

was introduced, who delivered n
'very entertaining and able address. It
tto3 one of tho elder's best efforts and
wo3 wejl appreciated by his hearers.

.In tho aftornoon Mrs. Scott read nn
essay entitled, "What is Thero in a
Name." It was indeed a masterly pro-

duction and a literary gem. Wo very
ranch regret that a lack of space will
riot admit of its publication this week
but it will appeir in our next issue.

Prof. W. II. Jones, tho silver tongued
orator of St. Joseph, then addressed the

"large crowd. The professor is one of tho
'roost brilliant and ablecotored mo of the
state. Ining n clear, logical and forceful

' speaker. Hp portrayed very cloarly tho
wrongs of slavery, said it was n stigma

century, rwriirtS?. to e:in2o. Ho told
told of the the nialfririr' and moral

of the colored people nt the time
or their liberation. He said their con- -'

tact with the white people had wrought
a wonderful progress in the people of his

"race. Tlie amelioration of their morals
'was likewise mentioned. He piftured
n more rapid progress for the futuro
ttian thai which had nmrked tho last,

"and showed clearly that the colored
" is destined to become ono of the leading
races of the earth. The professor won

'many cncoiniuinastic compliments by
'this splendid effort.
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hn Colyin, of Tarklo, camo
down to participate as n spectator.

27Sam Huley Umi on his best "bib
mil tucker" and laid aside his iaw nnd
liammor.for the day.

t2rJoo Hoblitll drove down from
Mailland with his family. Joe says he
knows a good thing when he sees it,

Hon. E. J. Kellogg, of Craig, ar-

rived on Monday to bo "early on the
'.grounds" for tho festivituis. He enjoyed
'them.

ESTGns noecker, of Mound City, was
early on tho ground and nn interested

'looker-o- throughout the entire pro-
ceedings.

CSyLirgo delegations wcra present
rom nil parts of the county, and quite

' a number from Graham and Nodaway
"counties.

C3?John Smith, Mag Carter, Georgo
Wolton and wife Misw' Stella Smith,
Bd!c Unffacher. Eiassie Harris, formerly
of this place, but now of St. Joseph,were
'up.

' "Assessor Borehors camo all tho
way from Liberty town'uhip to enjoy tlin
day; ho said his enthusiasm 'for the

forbade him doing any work on
"that day. "

CST'William Hartley, formerly known
hero here as "Bill NigViis over from

"Kaunas his first riint in eight years.
William was not satisfied until ho found
Bob Uuisell.

ESTjudge Anderson never went homo
for dinner lie caid ho would not miss

Mhe singing if it took tho hair, and from
Tthe appearanco tho top of his cranium
'jireseuts, it must have taken it.
' Jini liolTer end Tim Groves, the
champion '"broncho busters," of M.iit-'lan-

wero here. They camo down in
'jorder Uj exercise Loifer & Brov.-nleo'- s

span of horses purchased nt Brcivn's
safA.

" CSWill Wade, Georgo Williams, El
mer Wickersliain and Chark-- s Foster
'drove dowm from Maitlann, arriving in

1 ... O 1. ... .wnii ib.Hiiii' c i uiick p. ui. mill- -

r . , ... . . . .-- warn niicueu hj nnu were re.iuy 10 siart
home, but could not get ade and Wil-- 1

'liam to elnve the dance hall -- they were
'going to see tho entifo thing through, so
'the boys drove off and left them to go
'home on tho train Wednesday evening.

CifTho Ay.urcines and Maple Iafs
rosscil bats in 'tho afternoon especially

the latter Weftnd intended to report
Tthe'garac in full but owing to the

of the pcorecard andourcoa-sBcientio'u- s

principles against doing any
'thing to prevent the ppeedy healing cf
:a broken an contrite npirit, we will say
'that "mum 's tho word'' irk that line.
Tbe Arureines. however.liad a stern and

! solemn fact rather forcibly Impressed
upon their minds and that is that a
team cancot.play ball without practice.

STThe Central band of St. Joseph
furnished the music for the occasion,
and our people were delighted in the
highest degreo with thoir excellent,
playing. Their selections throughout
the day wore of the highest order; they.'
play with perfect time, faultier har-
mony and exquisite precision. The or- -

) conization is composed of the following.
j Jack Hughes, leader, Eb; Sam llender
Mn Eb;ohn .tlchanlaon, ('entry Car

, & char.esllamX Ila'rrn
Carr, tenore; William Sheldon, bass;
Honry Hrucr, bass drutn; Will Love,

.. . .1 ' t t o-- .i -- t:
uroece' uru,n nisjor. .

t??"Tbe dav's nroeram was brouehti
to n J b. 0 J?0"1 Flra flt. tho
court nouao oy irs. wiutnm aeon ana
ner two daughters, assistea oy some or... i i .i . mi... ,. ..
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mntle UP of duetts, and jubilee ;

songs tnd the whole entertainment wns
nrrti,lss an,i of high order. .Mrs. Scott
has a wonderful voice, thoroughly culti--

and in complete control; from the
Jowofct to the highest notes nttainml by !

her her articulation was perfectly clear .. . tho lanre room. Her

rejoicing. is ot;'""UIU111"ua."u"or

vv
daughters were of great her, P. G. Ilcdmjnd others presented
especially in the recitation and 60I03. a petition and subscription list tho

Scott's numbers wero: ' grading of a certain near Craig,
"Buy my Flowor,s" "Over tho Hills" consideration the court apprcpri-and""Suwann-

Hiver." We are gladnted n sum equal to the nmount sub-01- 1

r colored brought Scott i scribed by tho petitioners. H. B. Law-t- o

and made evening renco and were to
cert orart of tho day's nrotrrnm. for iti superintend the The court
alTorded our people a musical treat of
rnrich merit. Jlr. Scott, tho lauy a hus-
band was also present. We found him to
bo a very pleasant and intelligent gen-
tleman.

Tho
Holt county has for years been proud

of her county institute and the
reports brought to us from other coun-
ties, she may well be so. I can say from
my own personal knowledge that for six
years past we have had nothing but first
class instructors attendance,
good deportment and good work on the
part of the teachers. But I think that
all who have been in attendance this
year and for the past years will agreo
that we havo never botoro had n sesMon
that was so thoroughly woll adapted to
tho wants of the teachers, both to those
who nre just preparing for work to
those of experience.

The principal objection to former ses-
sions has been Unit they bnve been
merely a school in which to review for
examination, nnd gavo the beginner no
opportunity to borrro anything from
the experience of thoso who had trav-
eled the road boforo them. Under the
new law the work is divided into three
divisions, each division to occupy tho
timo of ono year's session nnd to em-

brace tho studios required in the three
grades of certificate.

Methods of imparting instruction and
the art of governing have been largely
discussed and, we think, largely to the
advantage of all. Tho old fashioned
idea of examination, marking and grad-
ing was also freely discussed given
n largo step toward the richly merited
abolition.

Mrs. Kaucher ha3 been sick most of
the past week, but wo are to seo
her with us again.

Mr. O. P. Light has been absent from
some unknown cause.

The peoplo of Mound will give a
reception to the teachers on Thursday
night nt the church. The
literary program will be givjn in the
church. Tho refreshments will bo served
in the yard.

Several of tho teachers visitod tho
Big lake Saturday nnd Sunday. They
all ropoJt a good time, though they sny
that the gumbo road wa3 nther"rouky."
We as much, but wo never war.

Zaebary nexer fail to
iscoUteir fun.

If Nixon was -- out- the "Lb would
have all the longest men.

Laughlin and Lacey'a wise, wiser,
wisest, wisdom, wiseacro ! !

Haw Lacey got in without waking
anylody when he had been out to see
his Ix'St girl is still a dark and unfathom-
able mystery.

Examinations began Wednesday
will ronsumo three days.

Tlie following are in attendance:
MOL'KD CITY.

W. S. Dearmont, principal.
C. C. Moore, 2nd grammar.
G. C L'indon, 1st grammar.
Maggie Downey. intermediate.
Myrllo Ballard, 1st intermediate.
May Kiug, 2nd primary.
Mollie Palmer, 1st primary.

oiEEfio.v.
Minnie Tlo?tocl:, 2nd intermediate.
Maud McKnight, 1st intermediate.
Mrs. L. S. Kaucher, lr.t primary.
Maymio Frye, 1st primary.

CllAIU.
F. L. Maxwell, principal.
Fanny Doughty, grammar.
Gertrude Eddy, iiitormediato.
Berta Smith, primary.

MAlTI-AH-

J. X. Perr principal.
Junnio Martin, primary.

POTSEST CITT.

Elln Clmlwrno, intermediate.
Eva Hitt, primary.

IIIfiKLOW.

Libbie Swaim, principal.
Hattio Preston,

vonnrii.
Frank McDiiniel princip.il.
Belle Carrol, primary.

sr.w
J. H. Fickle.
Ella Ilnlfry.
J. IL Blevins, Liberty.
Dullie Burnar.i. Mayflower.
F. E. Burnett, Lincoln.
Kate Barlxmr, Chambers.
Strlla Barbour, Wilson.
Anna BarlxHir. Oakland.
II. A. Bowles, Idlewilde.
Cvnlhi.1 Beoler, Scliajffer.
M'ollio Butts.
M. W. Brumbaugh, Squaw Creek.
M. C. Brnmbaugti. Center.
Clnra Oatnpball, King Grove.
Belle Coojier.

Curtis, Wo-ila- .

J. B. Dearmont, Pleasant Ilill. .

Agnes Dickson.
Stella Gillette.
Kate Green. Culp.
J. B. HayeF. Summit t.
Arthur Hibbard, Kicliville.
J. It. Hrxlgins.
Katie Hollenbec't, Minnosotn Valloy.
J. M. Hopper, Burr Oak.
Susie Hunkins.
W. E. .Tohnfo'!, LonrBome.
Mollie Kan. Harmory.
Annie KanlH Dnlo Center.
M'Esoun Kolley, Union.
Edward Kennili. Lako Shore.
IT. G.Lncey. Betiton.
John Licoy, Kimsey.
W.H. Laee. Highland.
Mary
G. A. Lnugfilin, Walker.
J. H.Lirk, Mill Creek.- -

Dennis Lower. Jr.
O. P. Lieht. Kolro. )

Mattio Morris. Triumph.
J. C. Morris, Nitkell a Grove.

Marion.
Uagley.

Alex Xixon
Katf l'-l!- Walnut Oro.'p.
W. II. II. Palm. Cottonwood.
Tjinnio IJedmon, West Center.
Florence Ilcese, Star.
Ira IIMiardson, Mineral Spring.
Cora Uyan A

E. M. Sinclair, Elm drove,
W. Strough. .Brush College.

J.M. Weiciitmnn. Shiloh.
William Weightman, Franldic
AunioWing
--Millard Wise, Bako-- .
James Wills.
II. D. Williams; Cherry .Dal.
Mary Wh'ttmer. White.
Thomas Rose Grove.
F. Ij. Zeller. Gordon.

Adele Macuire
frnnt Mover
liln Tfir-Iml-

Comity Court.
The regular August term of our coun-

ty court has been held this week and at
our going to press was etill in session.
Much business has been disposed of
in a business like manner. '

The commissioners in the. road petiti-tio- n

of N. G. Boylea filed their report of
damages. Several exceptions wore filed.

County school commissioner Denr-mo- ut

Was empowered to purchaso eighty
copies of Welch's classification records.

The stale auditor was authorized to
draw his warrant in favor of treasurer
Chadduclc in tlie sum of
j mount of stHto school moneys due Holt
county.

The sum of 87202.13 arising from
school interest from swamp land, fines
and forfeiture, was ordered apportioned
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Wm. Baker waa appointed road oyer:
seer for district 21, and Jacob Wehrli
for district 37; Jonas Lentz, districts;
John Taylor, district 3.

Surveyor Morris wa instructed to mako
estimate of probable cost of a loveo in
section 2o. township C3, rr.age 11, as pe- -

titioneu for t Henry Uoselius.

' n similar order in the petitition of W.
R. Hoppor and others, with W. R. Hop-
per to superintend the work. Tho court
made a similar order on the petition of
Erail Weber nnd others, and W. H.
Wotxl, Lee Devorss nnd II. B. Teurhune
were nppointod to eupennted certain
sections of tho work, nil to be under the
supervision of F. E. Bullock.

The court refused to grant n dram
shop license to C. C. Beeler, of Forest
Citv.

The court by appointment met the
court of Andrew county at the Hollister
mill on Thursday to discuss the best
plan as to whether to build a new
bridgo at this point or repair tho present
bridge.

Chnrles Wylie presented n petition
asking for n public road which was re-

ferred to the road commissioner.
Henry Johnson was awarded 3111.50

for deed of dedication in road case.
S. J. Schultz was granted n licenso to

keep a dram shop nt Corning.
The bridge commissioner was in-

structed to pnke estimate of tho cost
of a new bridge nnd cost of repairing
present bridge in district 44.

The collector was relieved from tho
duty of visiting the different townships
for the purpose of collecting taxes.

Tho tax levy for merchants and man-
ufacturers was fixed a!:
Slatollevenue 20 cents per $100
State Interest 10 " "
County Bevenuo 40 " "
County Road 10 " "

Program
for union Sun Jay school picnic to be held
two miles north of Oregon, August 15th,
1891:

Called to order at 10 n. m.
Song of welcome by uuion Sunday

school.
Invocation by Rov. Siberell.
Song by Christian Sjnday scIiolI of

Oregon.
Address by Itav. T. D. Roberts, of Or-

egon.
Anthem by Presbyteriai. choir of Ore-

gon.
Address by Rov. Preston.
Song by Kimsoy Sunday school.
Song by Bonton Sunday school.

DiN:;nRj.
. Song by'LincolrfRunday school.

Address by Rev. Craig.
Son;; by Fairviow Sunday school.
Song by Union Sunday school.
A beautiful banner will be presented

by the Union Sunday Echool to tho
school making tho best displny in gencr-n- l.

Come one, come all. Fine grounds
and plenty of refreshments. Com.

Died.
Charley Burton, infant son of A. M.

and E. 1 Burton, departed this lifo July
'JUth, 1801, aged one year, three months
and twenty-fou- r days.

He caught tho whooping cough at tho
celebration in Oregon, Julv 1th. Fever
set in and he struggled long, hanging be-

tween life nud death, but it would not
let go its grap; ulthough everything
ww done tiiitj;3iilJ In, ln. gentle and
bwcet spirit took its flight to the CSod

thiitgav - it.
The lur:al was delayed as long as it

could 'v., waiting for the father to re-

turn to 1 :! 'is.oo more upon tho faco of
his child. Just as tho sun was selling
tho remains wero laid to rest by loving
hands in the Maple Grovoceinitery, nnd
as the little body was beiug lowered to
its resting place the following passages
of Scripture were read:.

"So also is the resurrection of the
dsad. It :s sown in corruption, it is
raised in interruption; it is sown in dis-
honor, it is raised in glory; it is sown in
weakness, it is raised in power; it is
sown a natural body, it is raised a spirit-
ual body. Fur this corruptible must
put on incorruption, and this mortal
must put on immortality." B.

Craltf.
Dudley Weddle. of Craig, started

for Norton county, Kansas, Monday last.
Wo understand that there will bo n

camp meeting hold in Craig in the noar
futuro.

Mits Wise and Charley Griffith are
tired of wandering, and aro now .with
tearful eyes nnd contrite hearts, on the
way homo.

John Wise will start on his new
house next week. Mr. Wiso will not bo
second in his neighborhood in tho way
of buildings.

Miss Stella Gillette who hns been
attending the institute nt Mound City,
spent Saturday nnd Sunday in Craig,
visiting Mihs Mary Ward.

H.B.Lawrence, Abo Lawrence. M.
Minnihnn and Jep Warral went to Kan-
sas this week on a cattle and land trade.
Messrs. Lawreneo and Minnihnn intend
to bring in n lot of cnttlo to consume
their surplus corn.

Seernl steam threshers havo been
in the neighborhood aod when ever a
fair day comes a general rush is mado
toward the grain fields.only to be checked
bv another rain which 13 6uro to come in
from 15 to 35 hours from the Inst.

Emmet Gaffnoy keeps threo horses
pretty woll tired out this muddy weath
er. The folks in his neighborhoo-- 1 think
that ho conies to Craig, but tho people!
in Uratg say he parses through anil
about umileon the other side. Ask
Emmet.

Thore was n considerable of a scaro
on the bottom Monday, caused by the ,

reiKirt that two bears had given chaso to

.1.... : : : : v.. ',:.:

,1.1. in , , 1.
kept them "whooping it up nil ihrough
f riiTinnitrn nnrl in nil lhA TiitTf.
waggle Republicans they could but
when it camo to eand the Re- -
publicans swallowed tho bait
Oemocrat Alliance Midien wnt --her
straigh. Tho result Alii- -
anco votes in tho Btato. lb.OCOof whom
wore former IJepubhcans. Suckers will!
OHO.

Hermes.
. J

lrn! IppJ

haro a quantity of ico for sale at;
00 per hundred" pounds at houso to i

uarues taSing uiousnnu pounus or;
more ferriage free, ice aeiivere.1 in
Oregon times per week at CO cwits
per hundred.

Lths Bro's Whi'.a ClouO, ICan.

Mound. City.
The band gave a very limited sere-

nade last Saturday evening.
There will be nn annual teachers'

reunion at the M. E. church this Thurs-
day evening.

Misses Fannie and Eflio Smith left
last Wednesday for a visit to Harrison
county, Iowa.

Mrs. J. G. Elliott was visiting her
father, Mr. Tiios Cottier last week. She
also visited in Oregon before returning
home.

Prof Bahlman delivered quite
able and practical lecture Inst Thursday
evening on the subject of "Down in tho
Ranks."

Tho gun club is practicing as much
as ever. Some of its members are be-

coming quite proficient in scienco of
projectiles.

Mrs. Kaucher. who is attending tho
institute hero, was quite ill several days

nP and
stnred until Monday.

.i:n trnnAXI16 f.,,,, are uuinK Home toou
dnlliDg. preparatory to going to camp.
Tiiev intend to rank "away up there,"
from a tactical standpoint.

Thoso young folks whonltendod tho
festival at Minnesota Valley lost Friday-evenin-g

report tho average rain fall for
several hours to have lieen 2 , well too
wot.

Thero were two fights in town last
week. The causo of one was too much
refreshments of the inner man, the oth-
er was caused by a long standing family
quarrel.

Tho home talent of our neighboring
town of Craig will give n theatrical en-

tertainment nt the opera house in this
city, Friday evening. This will give
citizens a chance to reciprocate past
favors, nnd they'll do it too.

Squire Ball held court nt the Blair
Rchool-hous- o lost Friday. The case of
lighting that occurred in the saloon was
disposed of. Charges of assault were
sustained against Beelor for assaulting
John Cook. Ho was fined 310 and costs,
making about 800 in nil.

The minstrels nt tho opera house
last week wero a howling fraud. A bat
flying about tho room deservedly at-

tracted moro attention than they did, so
audience neglected tho show nnd

entered a free for all race for tho bat.
The bat escaped, so did tho minstrels.

The Froe Will Baptists havo erected
a largo tent capable of seating four or
fivo hnndred people and nro holding a
protracted meoting. Tho interest and
order nre good, and the attendance is
quite largo, the tent being filled every
night. We havo n few (?) people in our
town who could bo improved spiritually
nnd mornlly, nnd it is hoped they will be.

Tho Guards will give a guard mount
Sunday just before leaving fur camp.
They will bo thoroughly posted on cere-
monies nt least, for they havo been ex-
ercising themsolvcs in that direction for
some time. Thoir new helmets, which
are white, with brass 6piko and eagle,
givothem quite nn imposing appearanco
for energy nnd "get up." 'Jompany "B"
can't bo beat.

Qcidam.

Xaiper.
Mrs. R. L. was in St. Joseph

Tuesday.
Mr. Canon is hauling lumber to bo

shipped to Chicago soon.
Mr. Cannon nnd family contemplate

visiting relatives in Ohio soon.
Tuesday n car of jioiiltry passed

here enroulo to New York City, shipped
by Rowley.

Last week Rev. Anderson flopped
his literary wing i.t the Clearmont Sab-
bath school picnic.

Tucker Babb relioved operator Oz-bur- n

here the 1st inst, Mr. O.burn be-
ing L.ingdon.

Little Bello Birmingham returned
from St. Josoph Tuesday evening, who.o
she has been visiting Triends.

Harvest and threshing being over,
Dr. J. L. Minton and family will reside in
Mound Citj where the Dr. is engaged in
the drug business.

Whllo the Iato section foremnn com-
plains of having lost the charm to his
watch, yet ho rejoices to sny that ho has
lost none of lit- - cli.iran to his girl.

Mr. II. A. Bowles, after lieing de-
tained from tho institute for two days
by toothache, attended with neuralgia,
was ablo to return to his work Tuesday
evening.

It it a singular fact that Messrs.
Canon nnd Woolfcey have wheat that
riie four weeks ago that is mostly stand-
ing. They will begin cutting now th.it
tilt ground has become dry.

The reversiblo steel road machine,
of which mention wns mndo in last issue,
was very thoroughly tested last Satur
day by the agoiit, S. A. Stevens, nnd our
efficient judge, A W. VanCamp. Not-
withstanding the unfavorable condition
of tho ground (a rnin having fell the
night before,) it did commendaolo woik
in the wettest nnd most cohesive dirt
in this part of tho bottom. This ma-
chine will without doubt till a locg d

need.
Ximo.

Bifrelow.
Everybody going to St. Joseph on
12th. I wonder what the attraction

is? It must be the encampmont.
Mr. Chris Xiederhauser, of Summit

neighliorhood, was visiting the family of
W. E. Preston, of this place, Sunday.

Miss Marthn Archer has moved in-

to her new house. She gave tho young
folks a party Saturday night, which was
well attended.

Billy Framo, our whole-soule- and
jolly sheriff, is seen on our streets qtiito
f requontly. I wonder if ho is not hunt-
ing for Henry Patton?

Mrs. Judge Fleming has returned
from her visit to Nodaway county, jind
the Judge has a smile on his faco "a yard
long. Ben says ho don't like baching.

The sidewalk boon has struck Iho
town at last. Now Bigclow can boast of
haying more sidewalks and bettor ones,
than any town of size in Holt
county.

Goose says it is fun for him to sit in
tho hammock beside his girl, but not
much fun to seo another fellow sitting
beside her. Goose says ho don't wnrV it
to happen again.

E-- D. Robison, station agent nt ,V io
place, has accepted n position in tho

at tho stock yards in St. Joseph,
and will move his family there this wrk.

hate to lose you Rob., but Bigck-w'- s

loss will be St. Joe's gaui.
TRoorr.n.

Forbes.
Wo re sorry to report Mr. Kelly as

no better.
l?t..,1AM !,..,. 1 -- .1""'"""i";u i'"-"-to S0V wherit.
John C. Bender, of St. Joe, wes in

town last Sundav
MlS3 ,,5 waver

Tra!u 3,i.. va ; i,

eaver nn w"e- -

Eugeno Weaver has taken his pic- -
ture boolf nnu is interviewing tho citi- -
,nnc n nnrllin.n. . , .

Amos iiannon nasopenea a grncerv
gtore sa the od bniding in
tion K-li-

h his butcher shop.
--Mrs. Willie and daughter, Marv, re- -

turneil lnrt Moml fro an' cxt';ule(1
visit wit h frIen(s in I1ID0;&

G. W. Pullom's lumber arrived,,;. r;nB ,, ,

nrit not to be behind nnvhrulir- -

Mrs. AUie Kuntz, of Aspen. Color- -
ade, daughter of Georgo Meyer, arrived
hero last Saturday night on a visit to her

The town was almost deserted last
Tuesday. Everybody gono to Orwron to
nonor lamer .lunuiiiiu xjincoin lor kii- -

ling slavery and making America vdint it J

is to be tree. Uod bless his memory,
wo all say.

Hickory Shad.

one of our citizens on Sunday night.! Ijohn Tnylo'r nnd familv wore "visit-Th-
ofun of tho btory was eomewhat ; 11 Vrnr nf shilr. '.i;0f .,f c..

spoiled for the lenson that tho supposed j (. tuuu
ljears left tracks like calf tracks, and l'Mr8. Forney, of western' braska, is visiting her parents, B. F.
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Tlie Nodaway Valley District fair

ASSOCIATION
Will holrt their TENTH ANNUAL EXPOSITION in

MAITIiAND, MISSOURI, Commenc-inf-f

, Aipst 1J, '91

Tbs TM is in Excellent Coillien !

SPEED RING.

Tn'Rla.y, August 18th.
1 ltremlpr's .Stake. VmU 11I isW. H
miles,? la 3, adilwl money 75

Hiilraui-- i lee, fi.oo
2. Farmers' Cart race lor iintnliieil

linrsi-s- . owners In ilrivi. Eligible to
horses owned In Alclilsnti, Andrew,
Unit ami Nodaway counties.. $ :o

"Wednesday, August 10th.
3. Shippers' Stake, loals of Into, miles

2 In 3. ailiieil money ItO
Kntrancefee.Ss.W.

No. i. IInnniiiL', mile anil repeat P125
No. 5. 1'acint;. free fur nll - 51m

five

S- - B- - Hayzlott will exhibit 100 head of Hereford

There will lio a display also by other parties, of Short-horns- , Polled Angus
and other breeds of Cattle.

A V Excellent Floral Hall diBplav, tho best of racing, and

U:lb-- a,lfm nwl
' Hogs.

AN AUGUST

CAti! Days.

3IA1TLAND, MISSOURI,

WEDNESDAY

TTTTT'R.B'n

FRIDAY

Youn g
DffY Q00BS 00.

The Cash Dry Goods House

of St. Joseph, desires to call tlie attention
of the Sentinel's readers to the STATE

ENCAMPMENT of Missouri National
Guards to be held in St. Joseph, August

10th to 16th. This Encampment will
bring a small Army of Soldier boy3

to St. Joseph and the week will be
given over to Drills and various Military

Manoeuvers under the direction of the
State Military Authorities. Special rates

have been arranged with all railroads
and no better opportunity for a rest

from the season's toil will be afforded
the citizens of Northwest Missouri. Come

and bring your families and enjoy a few
days' recreation attending the Encamp-

ment on the shore of St. Joseph's beauti-
ful summer resortLake Contrary- - If

you want the trip to

PA Y IT'S QWtf EXPENSES
make out a list of

DRY GOODS you will need for the com-
ing Fall and take advantage of our

REDUCED DA Sff PRICES
in all

departments. "We adopted the cash sys-
tem July 1st. Since that time we have

beaten our own established record for
being the lowest priced Dry Goods house

in Northwest Missouri. Our well drilled
company of experienced salespeople will

be in their places to show you any atten-
tion which might add to your pleasure or

not fail to the

509 St.

-- AND

ani

Large Nnmter cf Horses in Training!

Thursday, 20th.
So. C. Merchant Makes, foals lts, miles

3 III 5, alcW money. $1.10

Entrance fee. ?li00.
7- - llnnnliifc M mile ami reocat... S 75

8. TrottiiiR.3 minute class $Hfi

ti. Trotting, free for all 5J00

Friday, August 21st.
No. 10. TrottlnK.2:Wcla.ss Siso
No. 11. r.lintllll, novelty, UJ miles ?ijii
No. 12. Cart nice, nearest to 1 minutes... $ 2

Displny of nil Cattle, Horses, Sheep

VACATION !

first prize

St. Mo. J

KINDS

MATERIAL.!
TO

HOBLiTZELL,
CITY AND OREGON.

ront while among us, and our PlCitBD
iGIMENT of CASH BARGAINS can

capture against

Joseph,

all competition. Make the OJbD CORiMiJii
Headquarters while in the city.

dhy Q00DS oo.f
The Old Corner, Fourth and Felix streets,

JEWELER,
509 and 511 Felix Street, St. Joscpli, Missouri.

IS

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE,
Fine Mantle Clocks and Hronzes.Silk Umbrellas with Gold and Sterling Silver
Heads. Gold and Silver Headed Canon, Gold Spectacles nnd all
suitable, for Wedding and Anniversary Presents. Wo shall make extra induce-
ments in tho way of a large stock to select from, nnd nt lower prices, to bring
to our store more outside tributary to St. Joseph. We ask as a favor to
call nnd examine our slock. Goods sent on selection to parties living r.t n dis-

tance. All gociU warranted as represented, or money refunded. Respectfully,

R. U. HEfiDRIQK, Jewel eii,
and 511 Felix

ALL

GO

&
AT

August

OF--

DEAr.EK

trado

--FOR-

Xpine lumber.
YSCREEN

IBUILDING

PINKSTGN
YARDS FOREST

DfiK(

C. It. EPWAKDS.

Coll and See

SCHULTE

And their New Stock of Stoves, Hardware, Tinware, Shelf Goods, and
Uuilders Supplies, Tnble and Pocket Cutlery, Etc. Don't allow your
wife to her brains during the summer months, cooking over a.
wood stove, but come in an order a "XEW PROCESS
STOVE," ono of tho Best and Safest Stoves ever placed on the mark-
et, embracing all of tho latest improvements. Our stock of Shelf
Goods and Builders' Supplies is complete and well selected. We earn-
estly solicit tho patronage of Contractors and others, knowing that we
can mako it to their interest to trade with us. All kinds of repairing
promptly attended to. We make a spocialty of Tin Itooffing, Spouting
and Guttering. Tin and Sheet Iron work of all kinds. Give us a call
for Good Goods at Low Prices. Respectfully,

EDWARDS & SCHULTE,
Successors to H. DERSCH & BRO.,

OIRIEG-OIISr- , - - - IMIO--

CTJlVnES C. SMOCK
STOCK

-- AND DEALER IX--

Job Lots of Every Description.
Satisfaction guaranteed on ail sales. Address,

J. C. SnIOCK. -

Fuirvicw.
A sister of Miss Lillian Allen is here

visiting.
John Price has purchased the Sao-g-er

farm.
Wellio Glenn is on the lookout for a

new house.
Mr. Foose has rontod Rev. Bowers

farm for "92.

Crops look well, and bid fair to
mako n splendid yiold.

The little daughter of Mr. Samuel
rt.iyhill is now improving.

Recently, Eldor Siberell preached
two very oxcellont discourses.

Tho male gossip-monger- the neigh-

borhood still keeps his beaten path.
It is rumored that Lyman West

contemplates going to Nebraska soou.

A fow days ago, Dr. Tracy, of Mound
City, wa9 bore on professional business.

Many of our people aro making
arrangements to nttend the Maitland
fair.

Our Sabbath school is progressing
nicely. The interest still keep3 un-

abated.
Hay making and tho stacking of

grain appear to be tho order of the day
with our farmers.

Benjsmin Franklin MeDaniel has
been employed to tench the fall and win-to- r

term of the Forbes school.

Still the McKinloy bill grows in
favor. As its principles aro better un-

derstood, the better it is liked.
Mrs. Ella Martin, of below New

Point, w.is visiting her parents, Mc. and
Mm. Davis, the early part of the week.

It isenid, that Grant Babcock has
rented the Znchman farm the farm that
Mr. Foose has managed for the post four
years.

Ezra Koarney.of Forbes.paid Walter
Hodgins a visit, last Saturday. He ap-

peared delighted with Wultor's young
horses.

Mr. Whitten and daughter, Laura,
of Mound City, wero visiting relatives
hore a couple of days the latter part of
last wook.

Within the past few days.Mr.FIcm- -

ing, of Andrew county, has hauled away
Bove ral hundred bushels of corn, that he
purchased last winter.

Wes and Scott Hodgins nre certainly
successful in their farming. Thoy not
only look after nil the affairs connected
wiiti tho rarm, but all or ino iiuties re
lating to hou'w-kecpin- g nro kept in "tip-
top" shape. Tho boys are wido-awak-

and are evidently making money.

Our community has a young man,
who is making a profound study of the
financial problem. Doubtless, bo is
seeking a true nnd practical solution of
it. He employs himself at the rate of
75 cents per day, nnd secures help to
labor in ins place at homo at ijlo per
day. A brilliant idea indeed.

It might bo a good plnn for some of
thoso great political (?) "orators." that
reside in close proximity, especially those
that contemplated taking part in the
Nebraska canvass last fall, to give b
helping hand in the Iowa campaign this
autumn. Xo doubt they would be recog-

nized! Nothing like opportunity and
intluonce.you knsw?

Mr. Curtis, the berry man, has been
delivering berries, during the greater
part of last week. He informed jour
scribe, that quite a number of people,
that reside along the road-sid- are very
negligent about trimming their hedge,
thus making it very disagreeable to pass
through tho lanes, where tho untrimmed
hedge is. Now, this is cot as it should
be. Peoplo should bear in mind, that
the, law is very strict, in regard to
this mnttor, nnd mako it a point to com-
ply with its stern mandates.

A young bachelor, who makes
to business and industry, made

a trip "to the old home stead," quite re-

cently, for n load of fencing prats with
which ho intended to build a much
needed fence. Tho distanco was not
groat, but ho was gone about half a day,
and returned home with three or four
crooked willow posts. Ho gavo no ex-cu-

for this peculiar way of managing
"much needed" affairs, but, wo ofter-war-

learr.fd, that ico cream and a
pleasant nnd interesting young lady had
much to do with it.

K. E. W.

Obituary.
Ernest Norris, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oakley Norris, died after an illness of
two days at tho home of his parents.four
miles west of Forest City, on the morn-
ing of July 23, 1891, aged two years, ono
month nnd thirteen days. Tho funeral
services were conducted at the Centon
church by Ror. J. Dowers, who preached
to a sympathizing audience. May the
parents find comfort in ono who has
said, "do my will and you shall meet
again." A Fkikid.

Nolad has gfren 630,-00-0

bond on an appeal to the eupremo
court and is.nl large.

LEVI N.

roast

the New Fin

AUCTIONEER- -

- Mailland, Mo.

Here is n fact to be kept in mind.
There is no class of business men in the
country so little in debt as tho farmers.
The assots of the farmers to offset their
ndebtednes nro greater in proportion

I to the debt than thoeeot any other class.
Hie savings banks of Missouri will show
what class has the greatest proportion of
idle capital that is, money not used in
the business in which it was earned, but
deposited to draw interest. The farm-

ers of our grand old commonwealth are
lenders as well as borrowers of money
and there are fewer financial failures
among farmers than any other line ot
business.

Here is n fact that it is well to remind
our freo trado friends. While we havo
in tho United States one pauper to every
C43 inhabitants, England has one to
every thirty-eigh- t inhabitants.

Maitland.
John Fields is out of town this week

advertising tho fair.
We have been favored with rice,

sunny weather for tho past few days
hope it may continue.

Now that the Maitland Herald has
a brand new editor what will become of
"The Skidraore Pot?"

Ed Laliue loft Monday for Tarkio to
accept a position in the telegraph cilice
there. Success to him.

Miss "Jo" Illoom. of Osborne, Mo.,
is vieiting with the Misses Goodpasture.
Tlie young ladies were friends at Cam-
eron collejjo.

Phil. S. Crooks, tho popular dry
goods salesman at Smith fc Patty's 2uu-daye- d

with friends and relatives at
Clnrinda. Iowa.

G. G. Brunson, the "defunct" editor
ot the Maitland Herald, has left for his
homo, near Quitman, no will bo missed
and especially so by some of the "fair
sex." Howovor, what is our loss is Quit-
man's gain.

Much talk has been indulged in
about a "mill." but of late it has abated
somowhat. Does it mean a failure?
Thero is no bettr location in the county
for a mill, and Maitland needs it. By
nil means let us have it.

Col Libby camo 'up from Orecon
i Saturday last and Sundayed with the
gooti peoplo ot Alnitlanu. We under-
stand ho canio up to look after hia in-
terests in regard to stock exhibits at
the coming fair. From present outlook
the fair will bo a decided success.

Several charges have taken place
among our business men ot late. E-- L.
H.irt purchased tho Maitland Herald.
John Ogls sold his interest in the black-
smith shop to his partner, Mr. David
Kennedy. But John will still meat hU
frionds at tho old placo with tho usual
2x0 smile. W. E. Wade has sold his

in tho "pop corn cart" to photog-
rapher Carpenter. "Let the good work
go on."

"NosEste."

Farm for Sale.
A good farm of 100 acres, situated

three miles southwest of Craig; farm is
well improved and school houso on farm.
For further particulars address, Willard
Redmon, Craig Mo.

To Investors.
I am offering stock in a good sound

company that will pay a 20 per cent, div
idend S100 shares for $85. Write for
prospectus to Harry Keene, Room "C
German American Bank Building, St.
Joseph, Mo.

J
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that nt a regu-
lar meeting of the Board of Aldermen of
tho City of Forest, Holt Co., Mo., to be
held August 7th, 1S9I, nt the offlce of
tho Mayor of said city, nn ordinance will
le considered to vacate the alley run-
ning cast and west in block 42 of said
city, intersecting Walnut and Chestnut
streets; also that part ofthe alley run-
ning north and Foutb, beginning at its
intersection with the alley running east
and west, thence north to a point sixteen
feet south ot the lino, dividing lots 5
and 6 In block 42 aforesaid.

By order of the Board of Aldermen.
J. H. Wimjams City Clerk.

Forest CiTir, Mo., July 3rd, 1891.

Sheriff's Sale.
fir virtue nn! anttiorltv of a tranwrtntPTern- -

tlon. l.vmril from the office of tbeclrrk of th
Clrcnlt Court of Holt conntv. rrtnm- -
auiv ai in? AiiKiiM irrui. wi.ni Rain court, ana
tom--i directed In (.tvorof w. H. Sterrett and

Elizabeth Mrlatrre
I have ivleU upon anil lzrd nil Hie rlihr,

tlllr, Intcn-- n nnd claim ot tlir saM Klizabrtti
Jlclntvre of. In And to tbe following described
jval estate, ta wtt:

All ot thft soutl.ea't fractional qnarter of
cllon twenty-thre- e, 23. except ity acre In a

parallel strip of einal wldlh off of tho north.
Mdn thereof ami tlie northwest mmrfer of the
noithra.tt (n.irterandthecat bait nf the north-
east quarter of the noitlmnt quarter of secllon
twcnty-jl- x, 26 in tonmhlp nlxtjr. en. of renin

thlrtv-.eve- 27. Afl Ijlna and lielns lu h
nald county of Uolt and state of Missouri, and
I will on

FI11DAY, AtffiUST 2Mb,
the hour of nine o'clock In the fore-

noon, and Ave o'clock In tlie afternoon of that
dar.at the Conn Home door. In the city t Ore-pi- n,

cotintynf HoIthforeKilti, sell the name, or
w much thereof u mv h required, at public
vndue, to the hlhriit bidder for r:i!i In Iwnit.
(ntjct to all prior lien v and Judgment,) to
satisfy said execution and co-t- t

W If. FItAMK,
Shi-rij- r of Holt County. Mo.

Shcrifl's Sale.
fly virtue and authority of a general exe-

cution, lvtued frni the office of In clerk o(
the Circuit Court of Unit count v, Missouri,

the Aictut term. Jl. of said court,
and to me directed in favor of the Stale of
Mlouri, niA asalnut

Thomas It. Moore.
I have letl-- d upon and xeizd all the risht,tlt!e.
Interest and claim of the said Thomas II.
Mnorr of. In and to the fallowing docrlbed
real eUte. ;

The northwest quarter of section serenm.
township lxty-o- r (4J), ranse thlrty-els- ht iM.

All ly"'S and rein in th said county, aud
Slate of Sllwourl anal will, on

FRIDAY. AUatJCT 2Mh. HOI.
tctween tbe court of nine o'eJock In the forr-noe- n,

and Dve o'clock In tbe afternoon of that
day, at the Court House door. In the city of Ore-Co- n,

county of Holt aforesaid, sell the same, or
o much thereof as may be required, at public

veadiie,totheblphetJidderrreash lit hand.
(sa!lect to all prior lleiu aud lademeats.) to
sstl-tf- said execution ind ents.

Sccxlff ot Uolt County, lio.


